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CITY NOTES.

Isaac XV. Newton, of Carbondale, was
granted an original pension yesterday.

There will be n meeting ot the malingers
of Florence Mission Tuesday at HI u. m.

Mrs. S. I'. Feimer will give a progressive
euchre party in her home on Friday even-
ing.

The pastors or the Methodist churches
of tho city held their usual weekly meet
ing yesterday In the Kim Park church,

Regular meeting of tho Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union will be held this
afternoon at IS o'clock. All are welcome.

George 11. Jes.sup and .Miss Fanny M.
Jessitp left for Montrote at noon yester-
day to attend the funeral of their brother-in-la-

Francis 15. Chandler.
The Order at the Medal of Honor con-

vention- committee will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock In Mayor Bailey's
olllce, at tho city hall.

The Young Ladies' society of the First
Presbyterian church will give the regular
Washington's Birthday dinner In the
church parlors this year.

St. Aloysius' Total Abstinence and Ben-
evolent society of South Scranton will con-
duct its second annual ball In .Music Hall
Wednesday evening, Feb. 4.

Michael Jennings, of the Eighteenth
ward, was ariested yesterday on the
oath and Information of John Garcy, who
charged lilm with assault and battery.
Jennings entered bail in the sum of ?300 for
his appearance in court.

The literary circle of St. John's Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society of
Pine Brook will glvo an entertainment on
Wednesday evening In the society's hall,
on Capouso avenue. Tho programme Is as
varied and Interesting as it Is lengthy and
excellent.

Twelve new cases of measles were re-

ported to the board of health yesterday,
and twenty-thre- e cases last week. Of the
latter, eighteen cases were reported during
tho last three days of tlte week. Tho gen-
eral health of the city Is good, but twenty- -
nine deaths resulting from all causes.

The managers of the Home lor tho
F'tcndless wish to find homes for three
b' ys. wl.o are eld enough to make them-holve- p

us: ful; nlo It is desired to send out
for ttuoption an Infant boy. Applications
Will be received Thursday morning, be-

tween the hours of 9.20 and 11 o'clock, tit
725 Adams avenue.

A letter was received yesterday by Sec-
retary Fellows, of the board of control,
to the effect that neaily all the books nnd
papers of the sti(te depaitment of educa-
tion hnd been destroyed In the recent ol

llro at Harrisburg nnd that the city
school warrants from the state could not
be paid rmtll about the middle of March.

When Manager Davis discovered, at tho
very last moment, that the attraction
booked for tho first three days of tho week
was Incompetent, prompt measures were
taken, and n dark house for the time is
tho result. It will open again on Thurs-
day, with "The Pulse of New York,"
which comes for the second time this sea-
son and which Is the first return booking.

Hugh J. Keenan, an employo of Hotel
Jermyn, who was arrested on a warrant
Jssued by Alderman. Howe, on a chargo
of assault' and battery, was released, nrtr
being given a hearing yesterday In Alder-
man Howe's court. One of the bell boys
at tho hotel preferred tho charge and the
hearing developed the fact that Kconan
had merely tried to compel the boy to
perform his duties properly."

The Young People's Christian union of
the Susquehanna Association of Unlver-sallat- s

will meet next Saturday and Sun- -
day, Feb. 20 and 21, with tho union of All
Souls' church of this city. The

for Saturday Is as follows; 10.15
a. m., organizations; 10.20, Sunday School
Interests; 2 p. m business reports from
unions nnd committees, discussion; 7.30 p.
m., papers, recitations, music.

African Methodists Inst evening cele-
brated the thirty-sevent- h anniversary ot
tho birth of Hichnrd Allen, whom they
honor ns tho founder of their sect. The
exercises were hold in tho Howard Place
African Methodist Episcopal church, and
Ilov. II. A. Grant delivered the opening ad-
dress. The piogrammo that followed con-
sisted of essays and readings that related
to Incidents In tho llfo of Allen.

Eliza Starltskl caused the arrest of John
Petrtiel yesterday on a charge. of assault
nnd battery. Both had been to a christen-
ing In their neighborhood on Friday even-lu- g

when they became engaged In an al-

tercation. Mrs. Starlskl was arrested on
complaint of Potrael, whoso arrest yester-
day was on a counter charge. Alderman
Howe gavo Potrael a hearing and dis-
missed tho caso for want of sutllclent
cause to hold tho defendant.

It Is a pleasure to announce that tho
Hev. D. J. MacGoldrick has kindly

to deliver his lecturo on that In-
teresting subject, "How Wo Think," at
tho Green Hidgo library this evening at 8
o'clock. Wo trust that tho friends of the
Ubrtiry may improve tho opportunity to
listen to this eloquent speaker. ,Tho s'

orchestra will render some choice
A silver offering Will bo gladly

oclvi-'- l nt tho door.
Th Laurel club of tho Young Women's

i Mrjjitlan association will glvo an "Evan-- i
Evening" tonight at 7.30. All aro lu-

ff 1 The following piogrammo will bo
' n, xepraeentlng tha various depart-n- n

of tho work In tho association:
' " al secrotary, Miss Eva Short; Evan- -'

dltor, Miss Elizabeth Doersaio;
MM secretary, Mrs. Lowry; state soa-i-- y.

Miss Thenlo Swingle; social do-- ,
' merit, Miss Esther Rowlands; dovo- -

tlonnl dopartmont, Miss Louisa Under;
lunch dopartmdnf, Jllss Alta llnlley; iihy-bIci- iI

department, JUshi'S Ailiims und
lliondow; musical department, Mrs.
Hrpwster,' JttsseH Wlllliims and arlliltli;
Northlk-l- Hymitoslum, Misses Short, Un-
der, Adums, Doersnm nnd Hancock.

Tho matuiKcrs of tho Homu for tho
Friendless gratefully ttoltnowlodRe favors
from the followliiK lonora: Miss Do
U raw's clnss, Kim Park Sunday school,
Mi n friend, soap; Mrs. William Hlmler,
provisions; Mrs, H. M. Streetor, fruit mil
J"lly ; Mr.. Simon Uleo, provisions; Mrs.
S. I. e'oote, clothing! Douftlierly , Thom-
as, nine now trimmed hats; Airs. C. 1'.
Davidson, clothing; n friend, Rifts to ohll-dre- n;

Mrs, E. N. Wlllitrd, milk; Mm, W.
W. Watson, provisions; Mrs. 11. . Will-
iams, quantity of canned fruit, etc; Mrs.
ii. H. itlpple, ulft to matron; Hunting-
ton's bakery, buns; Clulld ot St. Hilda,
reading matter; Mrs, XV. T. Smith, cloth-
ing; Cedar Avenue Mission, First Presby-
terian church, provisions; Mrs. VI.

Hunt, leading matter; Keldlor's and Kohr-woEser- 's

bakeries, quantity of bread; Mrs.
J. L. Connell, quantity nice clothing; u"s-ser- ts

were furnished by Mrs. II. M. Stroe-te- r,

Mrs. A. 12. Hunt, Mrs. Uanlel I.ang-Ftuf- f,

.T. H. Pnolps; Delaware and Hudson
Coal company, fifteen tons of coal; JJi'c
Hellner, Wehlau, Barnes and Hull in at-
tendance; Manager Kerr, ot the Froth-ingho-

ticket to matlheo for all the
Home family; Lackawanna Poultry as-
sociation, complimentary tickoH,

A TALENTED YOUNG WOMAN.

.Hiss Itcrtliu (Jutland Surprised
Scrantoniiuis nt tho Actulcmy.

Miss Bertha Galland hns good rea-
son to feel jrntlfied at the excellent Im-

pression she made last night on tho
fashionable audience Hint lllled tho
Acnilcmy of Music. It was n hard test
on her versatility, was tho programme
arranged and her successes must have
been all tho more gratifying. If tho
truth be told the audience expected lit-

tle from the young woman. Many of
those present know her when shu re-

sided In this city nnd remembered her
well when she left hero something
over live years ago. Then she was a
miss In short frocks and they could
scarcely make themselves believe that
the school girl they had known could
have undergone the-- severe training
necessary to make a passable actress,
much less u star.

When Miss Galland made her first
appearance In the balcony scone fioni
"Homeo and Juliet" she was given the
glad hand of recognition us was her
due, but when tho scene Was finished
she received an ovation for her demon
strated cleverness und the curtain was
rung up twice to enable her to ac-

knowledge the applause showered on
her from all parts of tho house. In that
scene it, was shown that Miss Galland
possesses undoubted dramatic talent,

and grace and more-
over a voice that Is sweet, llexlblo and
cultivated. In the scene In Friar Law-
rence coll nnd the potion scone from
the fourth net of "Homeo and Juliet"
Miss Galland proved that she has noi
only training and cleverness, but dra-
matic lire, as well as a nice dlscrlmlna- -
itlon which prevents tho llro from be
coming a conflagration. To the tense
dramatic passages her voice does not
lend Itself as gracefully as to the soft
phrases of love. There Is something In
Its quality that makes you say "this
Is but a simulated passion." Tho
voices belles the earnestness of man-
ner nnd force.

In the scenes from Macbeth this de-
fect of voice was strongly apparent.
Try as she would she could not con-
vince the audlenoe that she was Lady
Macbeth. It may be a defect that
time and experience will blot out, bin
not improbably It finds its origin In the
temperament of the young woman. If
that be true It will limit the range of
her repertoire. As Lady Macbeth It
cannot be said that she was a success.
As Juliet she was and. she als.o de-
serves much praise for tho manner in
which she Impersonated Lady Teazle
In two scenes from "The School for
Scandal." Act four of "Leah, the Foi-suke- n,"

closed the evening's perform-
ance. In this the dramatic passages
wore more effectively recited than
wore those In Macbeth. It was after
11.30 when the curtain rung down.

Miss Gallnnd received fine support
from that finished actor, George Edgar,
Henry Clifton and Leijn Hall. She Is
a most promising young woman and
will undoubtedly win fame In her
chosen profession. She made her stage
debut last November and has since
then been playing in the New England
and Middle states. She will not bo
seen In New York city this season, al-
though she has made that city her
homo since she left Scranton.

Her mother and brother, Seymour
Galland, of New York city, saw last
night's performance. It is the second
time Mr. Galland has seen his. sister act
since she went on tho stage.

STATE POOR AUTHORITIES.

Onto Fixed for the Annual Convention
to Ho Held in This City.

Attorney John F. Scragg, seerota-- y

of the local committee of arrangements
for the annual convention of ;ioo-boar- ds

and boards of charities of
Pennsylvania yesterday received a
communication from rtobort D.

secretary of the state execu-
tive committee, giving notice that Oc-
tober 12, 13 and 11 were selected as the
dates for the 1S07 convention In this
city.

Judge Samuel H. Miller, of Mero.?r,
also wrote his acceptance of an Invi-
tation to be present and deliver an ad-
dress at tho convention.

Tlioinus llccil'h. Quoit Clinllcnge.
Thomas Heed, the Pino Drook auolt

player, Issues the following challenge
through The Tribune: Will play any-
body for $23 tg $50 a side, 10 yards,

quoits, or over,
pins, soft sticking clay ends; William
Thorpe, of Prlceburg, preferred; will
phty him even; will give MIddloton or
any other player five start. Will meet
at Thomas Logan's or at Dunmore to-

night to make arrangements.

ooooooooooooooooo
Y REDUCED. Q
Y Homo Brand Tomato Catsun. inc.. V

i.,a oozuu; worm oc. Dottle.
National Pure Ford Tomato Cat-

sup, 20c., $2.25 dozen; worth 2oo. bot-
tle.

These Catsups are made from tho
finest rlpo Tomatoes and this price
is oniy lor a uniueii time. A

E. G. COUIISEN, X

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Art Inhibition.

Mr. J. n, Morso has removed bis
paintings to Wyoming avenue, second
door nbovo the Traders' bank, The ex-
hibition can continue only a few days.

There aro real bargains at Crunch
Hrcs. & Beatty's closing out to --nut
business sale.

The adjourned annual mooting of the
Lackawanna Institute of History nnd
Science, for tho election of officers and
the transaction of such other business
us may come before the mooting, will
be hold at the olllce of C. It, Pitcher,
Esq., in the Commonwealth Building,
third floor, on Tuesday evening, Feb.
16th, nt 7 o'clock sharp.
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TEMPERANCE MEN

DINE AND DANCE

Silver Jubilee of the Hyde Park Society
Concluded,

FOUR HUNDRED IN ATTENDANCE

Addresses by President Gallagher,
Hon. T. V. l'owdorly, Attorney M.
'J'. Conry, KcV. N. .). .llc.lliiiius,
Judge II. A!. Kdwnrds, II, O. Citlln-gho- r,

Charles Ciiiinvnii and John II.
Devi Knturlitiumcnt
und Kail Muke Up tho Celcliiiitlon.

Four hundred persons last night at-

tended the banquet and linll which
luaiked the closing of the celebration
of the silver Jubilee of the Hyde Park
Father Mathow society.

At S o'clock the members of tho so-

ciety, with their ladles, and the friends
whom they had Invited to assist them
In their jubilation, began to gather in
the rooms of St. Leo's battalion on
the second Hoof of St. David's hall
building, and after half an hour spent
in Introductions nnd chat, all rewalrsd
to the hall upstairs, where Caterer M.
J. Kelly and a corps of thirty wait-
resses had prepared a royal feast. The
tables were arranged In live-rows- , ex-
tending the entire length of the hall,
and with tasty decorations of llowers
and a profusion of largo banquet'
lamps, presented a most attractive ap-
pearance. Lawrence's ordlie'stra if
eight pieces wns seated on the nlat-for- m

at the bend of the hall and dur-
ing tlie discussion of the excellent and
bountiful menu, discoursed uhliveninu:
music.

At the head of tho central tuble was
seated President J. C. Gallagher, toast-mast- er

of the evening, nnd at either
hand were the guests of honor,
among whom were Ilov. N. J. McMnn-u- s,

of Holy liosury church, Providence;
Itev. E. J. Melley, of St. John's, South
Side; Itev. John Loughrnn, of St. Jo-

seph's, Mlnooka; Judges F. W. Gun-st- er

nnd II. M. Edwards, J. J. O'Harn,
of Parsons, p'resldont ot the Scranton
Diocesan union; Hon. T. V. Powdcily,
Attorney M. T. Conry, P. McCrea, D.
J. Campbell, C. G. Boland, P. J. Mc-Can- n.

LETTEIIS OF HEGHET HEAD.
At the conclusion of tho dining,

Toastmaster Gallagher took a nosltlon
nt CL desk placed on the stage, and
formally opened tho second part of
tho nroCTamme. After a brlof but
hearty speech of welcome, he rend let-
ters of regret from Hon. P. P. Smith,
Hon. . John E. Barrett and .13. 33.

Stures.
Hon. T. V, Powderly was then Intro-

duced to respond to the first- toast of
the evening, "America." After a few
happy remarks to the effect that It was
the first time he had ever seen a crowd
of Father Mathow men full and some
thoughts apropos to the theme

him, he proceeded In his usual
eloquent style to commend the work of-th-

Father Mnthew society nnd to
point out the good that It had done in
the community.

Attorney M. T. Conry spoke on
"Qhristlnnlty the True Source of Civi-
lization." After contrasting tho condi-
tion of society under pagan and Chris-
tian domination, he paid a high tribute
to total abstinence by averring that
Christianity had no greater or more
effective ally than such societies as the
Father Mathews.

Hev. N. J. McMnnus, the first spiri-
tual director of the society, whfn
called upon for a few remarks, com-
mented on the fact that the occasion
was mi object lesson, inasmuch as It
proved that viands lose none of their
savor because not llavorod with wine.
He congratulated the society on tho
benefits It had conferred on Its mem-
bers and the community, and said that
while Tunny possibly may view a total
abstinence society as a league of re-
formed drunkards, as Father Mark
put It, It was better, he thought, to bo
a reformed drunkard than a confirmed
one.

.juuge in a happy way ex-
tended his congratulations, keeping
his nudltors continually applauding- or
laughing by his eloquence nnd wit.
Ills statement that Great Britain was
Christianized by three Welsh boys, Da-
vid, Andrew nnd Patrick, was particu-
larly provocative of laughter and
cheers.

THE DAY AVE CELEBRATE.
II. C. Gallagher responded to tho

toast, "The Day Wo Celebrate." He
sketched briefly a history of the socie-
ty and paid a fitting tribute to the vet-
eran Father Mathew man, Hubert Mc-Hal- e,

who has been a member of the
society over since Its organization.

"The Cadets" was the toast which
Charles Canavan responded to, and
John II. Devine hnd for his them "Sis-
ter Societies." Both were entertaining
and happy In their speeches, and were
warmly applauded.

When the speechmaklng had boon
brought to a close, Maurice T. Walsn,
representing a committee of the socl?-t- y,

asked the guests to remain for a
minute, nnd then advancing to the
front of the ball room, rend the

resolution;
Testimonial of esteem to President Jnmcs

C. Gnllagher by the Father Mathew
Catholic Total Abstinenco and Benevo-
lent society of Hyde Purls, Pa.
Whereas, Tho untiring and noblo ser-

vices of our esteemnble president, James
C. Gallagher, should be remembered by
our society.

Uesolved, Thnt wo convey our sincerethanks for his successful management ofour society for his thirteen long years or
usefulness In lifting the lowly from thedepths of degradation, and wo unpiuten-tlousl- y

assert that no man in our midstmerits to a greater extent our
gratitude.

Ilesolvecl, Thnt no measuro for our so-
ciety's advancement was ever neglectedby him; his helping hand, tongue amipun was alwnys ready, and our societywas never a loser by taking and keeping
ins iiisii uciious, nnu we most earnestly de-sl-

thut ho may bo our president twenty-liv- eyears from toduy.
Uesolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions he given our worthy president, acopy entered on our society's minute-boo- k,

and a copy given to the newspapers
of this city.

Mnurlco T. Welch,
Edward Kenny,
Michael Jennings,
Michael H. Lavellc,

, Jcfl'ery J. Powers,
John F, Crowloy,

Committee.
BOWED HIS THANKS.

Mr. Gallagher did not make a
Hut contented himself with

bowing his thanks mid appreciation as
the 100 people In tho hall seconded th
sentiments of the resolution by Ions
continued applause.

Then all returned to the rooms on the
second iloor, where an entertainment
was given under tho direction of M, J.
Lavelle and M. Jennings. Tho pro-
gramme Included pongs by Paler Smith
nnd Edward Walsh; a piano selection
by Leo Crosain, and addresses by D, J,
Campbell and othetr

Th'ls being concluded the guests went
back to the hall, which In the meantime
had been cleared of tables und chairs,
and for several hours-enjoye- dancing
to the music of La'wtence's orchestra,
A. J. Langan did the prompting.

Tho committees In charge ot the cele-
bration were as follows;

Floor committee Charles Cnnnvan, Wal-

ter Hntiey, Joseph Dilikln, John Burke,
11. C. aullngher, Patrick Dovlrs, John

E. L. Dacey,- Thomas Fleming,
Thomas P. Itegnn, John Cavnnnugh and
Thomas Hcrrlty.

Reception committee J. C. Gallagher,
M. S, Lavcll6, Maurice T. Walsh, John
McTlernnn, J. J. Powers, James 11.
Drown, M, Jennings, John Crowley, sr.,
Jolin J, Gllroy and Jnmes Began.

Ticket committee M. Jennings, John
Crowley, sr Patrick Murray and Michael
Gallagher,

Check room committee John Shaugh-nesif-

John Donahoe, John II. Iluane and
W. H. Burke.

General committee J. C. anllngher,
chairman; M. Jennings, secretary; M. T,
Walsh, treasurer; John Crowley, sr., Ed-
ward Kenny, Patrick Murray, James II.
Brown, M. S. Lavelle, Jnmes Began, Pat-
rick Hohon, J. J. Powers nnd John h.

,

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

Developments of Yesterday in the Fu:d
Between Father hvanowskl and

Editor Dangcl Lnngowski.

The differences existing between
Hev. Bronlslaw Iwnnowskl, tho Polish
clergyman, and Dangel Langowskl, the
editor of a Polish weekly unuer, ap-

pear to be further than ever from being-

-settled. Yesterday Iwunowskl was
arrested by Constable ntehnrd Barron,
of Prlceburg, charged with having
broken Into the house of William
Kregger, In Dickson City, and in
Searching for Langowskl, whom he
believed was hiding In the house, de-

molished a bed and Injured Kregger's
daughter, .Martha.

It Is alleged that this occurred on
Friday night, and thnt Father Iwan-ows- kl

carried a shotgun with him to
Intimidate Langowskl, He was accom-
panied by Constable Jack Murray, who
was to have captured the editor In the
event of their finding him. It nppears
that during the latter part of last week
the priest had Langowskl arrested and
Alderman Millar, before whom the
hearing was held, set ball at $1,000,
which wns furnished by Langowdtl,
but afterwards found to bo worthless.

It was to recapture the editor that
tho priest and the constable visited
Kregger'3 house. Yesterday morning
Constable Murray found Langowskl
and took him to the county jail, where
the, authorities refused to accept him,
as Langowskl had a certificate from
Alderman Millar, showing that on the
previous dny, solid ball had been fur-
nished, and thnt he therefore had n
right to his liberty. It Is said that
Constable Murray was drunk and Lan-
gowskl swore out a warrant yesterday
afternoon for the arrest of Father
Iwanowskl nnd the constable on tho
charge of conspiring to falsely Im-
prison. The warrants will be served
today.

When Ilov. Iwanowskl was arrested
yesterday on tho charge preferred by
William Pregger, that of breaking Into
his house, displaying fire arms and de-
molishing his furniture, the father fur-
nished ball before Justice of the Peace
SllvinskI, of Dickson City.

Another charge was lodged against
Iwanowskl later In the day, In
Alderman Howe's court, by Mary
Langowskl, who charged that on Sun-
day, Feb. 7. Father Iwanowskl public-
ly stated from the pulpit of his church
that she was a dissolute character;
that she was living unlawfully with
a man. She also claims that he made
allusions, which, as they read In the
complaint, aro not presentable In a
newspaper.

A warrant was served on Father
Iwanowskl and he promised the con-
stable to nppear in Alderman Howe's
court in the afternoon, which he failed
to do.

SOME WARDS ARE MODEST.

Xo Use for Strong Drink in the Tlirou
Hig South Side Wards.

There Is a falling off In the number
of license application this year as com-
pared with 1S9C. The number last year
was C53. At 5 o'clock last evening when
the time for flllnc applications closed
for this year. Clerk of the Courts
Thomas had received G23 applications,
a decrease of twenty-thre- e.

As In former years the Twelfth ward
has again decided that it can get
along without strong drink, not a single
application having been received from
that division of the city. The good
example set by the Twelfth ward Is
emulated to a degree by the neighbor-
ing people for only three applications
are recorded from the whole South
Side, excluding the Eleventh ward.
The Nineteenth ward concluded It could
get along with one saloon and the
Twentieth asks only two.

The Eleventh ward sent in ten ap-
plications. The Third ward is another
modest precinct, two licenses being
all that are prayed for. No license was
asked for the Wyoming House. The
entire list of application will be pub-
lished in an early issue of The Tribune.

BOTH ARE IN THE COUNTY JAIL.

Neighbors from tho Flats .llnke Coun-
ter Charges.

Patrick Murray and John Love, the
latter colored, are both languishing In
the county jail, primarily because they
were over zealous In cnuslng each oth-
er's arrest and ultimately could nut
furnish ball In the sum of $300 each.
They are neighbors, residing on the
"Flats," and they had much conten-
tion over the dumping place for gar-
bage from their homes.

Murray caused to be sworn out a
warrant for the arrest of Love and
when given a hearing before Alderman
Millar, the defendant preferred a coun-
ter charge against his complainant
with the results as above stated.

Captured nt Kxetor.
John Grablltch, who stabbed his

brother, Michael, In Pittston, last Fri-
day, was yesterday captured at the
home of his cousin In Exeter township
by Constable Bennett and committed
to jail by Alderman Lofttis to await
tho result of the wounded man's

Dedication lit Iilaknly.
A new Methodist church will bo dedi-

cated at Blnkely tomorrow. Rev. J. G.
Eckman, presiding elder of this dis-
trict; Rev. W. L. Thorpe, Rev. ;Tohn
Davy and Rev. T. J. Vaughn will take
part In the exercises. There will be
preaching tonight and three services
tomorrow.

Crouch Bros. & Beatty's shoo :alo
has started off in great shape this
week,

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, GIG Ad-
ams avenue.

Great bargains In hair switches at
Kohecny's, hair dresser, 317 Lacka, ave,

MAYOR WILL SIGN

THE ORDINANCE

Mis Signature Will Not He Affixed, How-eve- r,

Until Tomorrow.

POLITICAL ASPECT OP MATTER

Action with Uofuronco to SoWor ce

Ilns Been Deferred Until
A nor Today's Klcutloif-- H Wns
Hoped tho So'wcr Agitation Would
Cause the Defeat of Goorgu Wirth,
Kcpiib'ican Candidate for Council
in tho Nineteenth Vurd.

Mayor Bntley will sign the South
Side sewer ordinance. He has re-

frained from hinting What his action
would be, but The Tribune Is assured
of his determination by an authority
that cnuriot he doubted.

Since the ordinance came into hi.4

possession Mayor Bailey has personal-
ly viewed It In a favorable light, but
was honest In his announcement that
he would be governed solely by the
wishes Of the property owners affected,
lie has meanwhile received more argu-
ments for the sewer than against It.

There Is, however, attributed a poli-
tical motive to his long delay In defi-

nitely disposing of the measure. On
Feb. 2 tho ordinnnce wns delivered to
him from councils and from that dot"
he has fifteen tlaysi or to Wednesday
Inclusive In which to sign It. By with-
holding his signature until after to- -,

day's election there wns a design to
lessen the chances of the m
of Geo. Wlrlh, jr., the Republican com-
mon councilman from the Nineteenth
wurd, which Is contained In the new
sewer district.

POSITION OF MR. WIRTII.
Mr. Wlrth voted for tho ordinance on

third reading at the earnest solicita-
tion of a mnjorlty of his constituents.
He numbers nmonc his political sup-
porters' many Democrats and Republi-
cans, soino of whom are ngalnst the
sewer. Mnyor Bailey was pressed to
withhold his approval of the ordinance
until after election dny In order to
make it appear In tho Nineteenth ward
that- Councilman Wirth had supported
a lost cause and ngnlnst the wishes of
the people of the wurd.

The Democratic scheme has, how-
ever, been revealed and the true rea-
son of the mayor's tardiness has been
told about the ward with the result
that It will prove u boomerang to the
local Democratic politicians who ad-

vised It.
In fact, the mayor's determination

to sign the ordinance ha3 been so plain
and well understood that yesterday It
wos said that the measure had ben
signed, but would be held In the may-
or's olllce until tomorrow. That Is not
true; at ieast Mayor Bailey assip-e- a
Tribune reporter yesterday that he had
not nlilxod his signature. He did say
that ho would not dispose of the ordin-
ance until tomorrow.

STILL PRICE CUTTING

For tho benefit of tho poople,

Fine Capes and Jackets
at LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

JACKETS.
What was ST 00 U now S2.0S.
What wna I0.TO is now 1.75.
What was 14.00 is now 11,60

CAPES
What was S5.00 la now 52.--

What wns 10.00 is now 4.7,1

What was 10 00 is now II Vi

Big Bargains in Pur Capes.

Ft BLACK,
132 Wyoming Ave.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

ffnn jfnni
Gar

REDUCED. REDUCED. REDUCED.

Nay Ahk Parte Colliery, Cananm
k Stokes, Coal Operators

Egg, Stove ami Chestnut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St., Tenth ward.
Olllce, 136 Wyoming avenue. Strict
attention ivcn to orders by mail.

BEST SE1S OF TEETH. 9),
Iiicluiliiic tlio painls! oxtrnctins; ot
teeth by tin cntiiely new piosess.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

hiruu'i.wu vr. .a v f.n?A
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TRAVELER'S DEATH.

His Wil'o ami Daughter with Him
When the Hnd ('nine.

D. S. Covert, the commercial trav- -
cler, whose critical Illness Was men- -
tinned In yesterday's Tribune, dled
catly last evenlns ut the Lackawanna
Valley house. Ills homo was at Alar-Io- n,

O,, and he represented the Nn-tloi- ul

Sate and Lock company, of
Cleveland. He wns 03 years olth

Mrn.Covert hnd a Rob-
inson, also of Marlon, reached here at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon find were
with the deceased when he died.

Mr. Covert reached, the hotel over a
week ngo and, was IIP at the time. Ho
suffered fium a stroke of uponlexv.
d)r. Burnett Was summoiied to attend
him ni)d a trained nurse was engaged,
but despite good medical' treatment and
nursing he sank rapidly and dlHl with-
out belli:? able to, recognize the wife
nnd daughter at his bedside.

Proprietor Martin Flynn, of the ho-
tel, contributed In every possible way
to the sick man's comfort. TJiu body
will be taken to Marlon this afternoon
via the Delaware, Luckawainia nnd
Western train leaving here at ti.tio
o'clock and the Erie road from Blng-hnmto- n.

The Union lodtre of Masons,
ot this city, and some Scranton busi-
ness acquaintances ot the deceased are
aiding the wife and daughter In their
arrangements for transporting the
body. Rev. George E. Guild, of the
Providence Presbyterian church, will
conduct a bilef funeral prayer service
at the hotel tills afternoon.

Mr. Covert' had many relatives In
Now York stdte. A cousin of his was
the wife of Cornell.

Ob. by the way, 1 want to show you
the 'mii gain I Kit In a pair of slices at
Crouch Bios. & Beatty. .

To Cure a Cold in One liny.
Take laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if It
falls to cure. 25c.

Young, hut Ui to Date.
Jf you like our work, toll others; If

you don't, toll us. Soft button holes In
your collars. (

Crystal Laundry.

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue, In
Harris" drug' store. Hours 9 a. m., G

p. m.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

1 .

For this week-- that have gen-nin- e

merit. They are
teasers, being things of every
day use, needed in every fam-

ily, and we have made the
prices so they will open

Gups $ 5c

Sugar Z1 8c

Floor Brooms. 3 Sew 15c

Willow Giothss Basils 39c

GIoIIibj Pins, par dozin 1c

Wood Pails, free of knote '10c
Dinner SetJ, 112 pieces, cs $6,25
Wasli copper 73s
All Gopper Tea full

large size 89c

Solimsr Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. XV. CJUHRNSnY Stand nt the HeaJ
in tho Mnsio truck. You can Always get n

better bargain nt hlo beautiful wnrerooms
tlmn at any other plnco In tho city.

Call anil sen for joiii'self beforo buying,

205
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. Prop.

An
Is without

You may place the
in a

room paper its walls, and
omit the at doors
and and there is an
air of about
the

406 Ave.
9 Opp, H01133.

CARPETS DRAPERIES
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There is no for this lack of We ate
at such prices that 'the most

can be

(LARGE

COMMERCIAL

tlnughlor,Mrs.

WE HAVE

regular

pock-etboo-

automatically:

Enamsied Seambss

Japannet) Canisters,

Boilers, uoSfoms..

KettlBS,

nickeled,

MM

Washington Avenue,

GUERNSEY,

Ideal Home
incomplete drape-

ries.
handsomest furniture

draperies
windows,

incompletduess
apartment.

Lackawanna
Wyoming

and

necessity coziuess.
selling draperies reasonable
economical accommodated.

WINDOW.)

423 Lackawanna Avenuj.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry?
Sterling Silver
And Cut GUiss.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

a ring
From Business

Our entire stock of

CLOTHING, HATS AND

FURNISHING GOODS

In both our stores, 412 Spi'HCC St.,
and '205 LilCklUVilMM Ave,

will be closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind-u- p

of our business.

df"Jfi TNr mJmxer?
WMMMiffl) jffaffie&

lOTOTice3r' .and
'jfcaziim

6WbfcP WROUGHT IRON

1
I

w With
tt 5

wmk emovabIe
JSSP Brass Bottom,

THIS IB Oil $1,39

We also have a new line
of Heer jMngs, with covers, flp-- as

low as OL

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. 1VEIC1IEL,

Mcars ISIiIs, Cur. Wash, and Sprue: St.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AJEHJi.

raA-ff- wrS2-- - c l!i'

.if' ' I rgigS3.

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue,

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACTORS FOR

V ff jTJ n

314 Washington Avenua,

SCRANTON, PA.

Strictly New Laid Eggs,near by, 25c
Fresh Eggs, Jersey Stock 22c

il Storage Eggs 16otol8c

Fancy Hot-Hou- se Hadishcs,
llino Tointoes, Cucumbers,

Green Beans, Cnullllowcrs,
Mushrooms, Ktc, lite.
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